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Soph1s Take

'

er- Zl•ballol. fa....... 11....U..
yjoliU.t. will •Pll'IM Mn F bruarJ
11th ln a tonetl"t M a •umber oa OUl'
"'*'rtat....t
._ Cou,rM. M.r. Zi•baU10.
Wlll pl&J uro cnt*rta cluriac kU
ttar. ooa Tueeda7, P'ebnl&J'J' 11\.k. to
..-i. .. • tb»dntl nc:,...'11.oe tkketa ad••l ud anothtr o• Wed:Mlda,, Fet>.,aary 120. u a namber .. o• Ole F...
_... Artbtl CoarM for the publ�.
� t�l Uckttll 4'o not ..tmlt. to tlall
L(oftl" rt..
7.imt.llJ.t t.u Md uaparan-ed l'tt·
- u • ;riollalat In Ulla
COOlll:rf
tart.cl plqlas Mn ...,....
"_. Mi:
,_rs ap. Critk:a all O'fff tha ut.Soe
ud la fad GYtl' the world Mff ht�
akiN him u i..dina U.. U1t of p,.._
tnt da1 c:onttrt -rioliallta. He 1tvdied
Auer, a.ad ,.... the
nd«r Leopold
fottnlftMf Of 8 f..OU d ... Of 'fio.
Hftfeta, Elmaa. &ad
luuatt intlud
Seklel. He aada 1lil American ct.
liul m UU 1 watb tM, Boilt.oe 9,_.
� Otthoatra ud wu 1111....ilai.
u.nu.aual
IJ lWled u an artiat of
Mtnt.
H• " allo a com,...r d 80IM aote.
MYln& ""'poMd ...,.•...i MkctioM
for w-tolia aad for TloUn and pLaao�
�lhe.r wit.II IUY&ftC'lllMJltl of ... .
eral oc.Mr well-knowa eom'PMidom
ot o'1ttr comPoNra.
ZU.ballat la the OWHr of a fiM
collertio• el .Wlo.t indudlq t.M fa
Stncllvario.,
"'Larnou:ngs•
""°°'
wU-lll probahlJ conuuads the
LoauUfal .tolla 1oDo 1oda7 .
In 1114 l:iebalU.t aam.d Al.,.
Clock, the famou eopn.no aM lMJ'
u... two claildNG; lhe eoa promlalq
.. • • r-t ....u.... a111oour11 .n1y
... 7•.... of -- Bo .,...... ....r...
u.. .....- of A<lloar ,.......
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Y0111J M •tortablad to a polal of
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ho tlut llinc PlMI won bf OM
pobt.t marctu and tM
uMef•t.ed
mardt of the Sophomo,... fMtu.Nd
th ia w•k•a pla1 in UM lntramu.ral
l..eque.
P)'hatcal Ed. llOMd out i.ht: Ju.aton 20-Jt tn the belt plared and mosl
hotl.J cont.i.d pJM of llM w•k.
TIM lead .....'Wed back aad fortb
Utroucllout UM eoure pme aad a
fiold pal by Coa!e7 ftaally d..�
the outcome. Coal.,, Winklu and
Clbbou ecored all the pol ntl for
wlaMn while Donia te0red .,....
'
of lM hJiMn• polal&.
Lollns 14-.8 u the tut quart« Sot
put up a
Stnion
uDderwa11 the
Jtroac fiahJa but. ..... tl.U.UJ HMd
out bJ tile � lS..11. 1JDcb.
and Mlllu wen MR fol' the SftUon
witile R4ICI Parr eaJIM &llrouatli with
•lckl polnio to load the ,._.,....,
1 one of t.M ..,.
KOrins. lpc_ldeta.17
tun1 of the came wa.e a iptdal 0•
tllbitioa b7 Morrill G4:ra1d 8m1lh 09
.. How to Atqglre P'loor 811.na...
Tbe Sopbomor# d•rlr ou�
tbe Coec.biQS 11 fl" aocl led b7 Po r..
tu, anaued u _., tM win. P'l'omme. MIKhmore. pnnpr, Pomr uJ
Klrko con1prlM the ..... thet lo u
outltandiac fa'IOriie to win the title.
pme; wit.la tJM Co.c.binc fin.
la l
Porter allpped tlaroua\ to ICON tin
hort flolcl palll whU• JID<luno,. ad·
d4d uotllor pair.
Pla.rins withou.t. UM ""� of u..,
iajurtd c,...._, u.. Della Sip wer·- br the c-a1nr .. - .,.
" It ... lllo tint dotoa& for ....
"float" a..... Wt .... .....,._
u .... •nlT __.... ...... In u..
i..rue.
Call•hu _,....
o1....
pol.a to top tloa c-htac St _,
era
wUh ...,,.
while Omar Elliott
u..
po1nio· 1..i
1>o1ta SJcai.tna•ral !It.,._
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I. Shades Normal
In Fast Tilt, 24-23

er
probpart of the p.!'M, • f teld iroal b7 ably t"- lar•nt Khool p..... uaoclWuam in LIM lut ti•• NCOncb of •t1on In the world. harifta
inemben
play enabled E: I. to w tn over the 1n aJI the leadlns
.cboola of the
t.ate Normal f1ve 24-Z3. Cbarlnt.on l'.nit.M St.at.. t.enitorial
�
Md led ap to tlM lut. minute or pl&J 1ona, and fottl.Sll coun t.Ma
�
. TM ubr • comfortable ma r lin. bul lontr �OC"1at
ion la apon.eond bJ Columbia
lbo\.I bJ Darlin« and Caldwell and • Uaivt'nilJ in New YC'rk Cltr aad hat
I
I
D
abort a.hot b1 L.. Moore put Sl.at• it.I hNdquarten
there.
No rmal In tho Ind 23-22.
A montbl7
joomal
C.Uod tho
CoKh Jo. Cot-de.I a.Ml'Md too de- School Pr.. &.view la lailMd bJ ti.•
Two n'tr"etftelr hard p.,.. are hi
atore for the �... fi" Ul1e .,.k,. Nrioua of uvina hi• r esvl a r (tn for &MO('iallon. Thia little booklet con ,.._.,. aitllt I!. t mM&a Md.-.... lM DllftOt. W•l• t an baUJ• S.tur- Lain• a f'n'lew of th b.t wo:rk ln
...,. oa P'ridaj. nl.Jhi. Sll.urtle:ff, u.. da7 .U.,.bt. Btartins hi• enlirt Mt"Ond 'he tchool of journaliua ud la taJd
I...._, of U.. conference. p1a,... a team, he allowed them to re m a in in to hrf of much �nerlt to ot.Mr pap«a.
The auodat1on apotllOn a eon t
return pme here. Bo1'. of U.... op· the prne u.ntll E. I. had am.....-d a
PMh yur in Whkb MC.h peper Uten
poMnta hold rict.oriel OYft the La.DU-. Zl·ll lad.
Soon a.Ii.er the ....,al an had hff1' Cfft.atn iuu• of the Jtar. 11111 ,_,
.,.. from tlM:lr lut r'Oad trip..
Melt.,.. won the fin� battle Hal In. Fenolio fouled out and the t h• conlelt ii beinc be.kl la coft.IMC-'
of tM two qulatett. bJ a J0..11 ..r. La.nt ame.n Me an t.o •t.all. FNq\len' tion with lhe 1lxth an nual eonvendon
ahort field ·• llatth II, u, 16. The Nowa hea
...,.. In Bubb<I� lllo bi&' Md....,_ oppormn!U.. lo ...,,.
tn..,._n Un one of Uu � wa.re preNnted lhe £. I. fin •ubmltted three luQ.ft for Ulil; coe
:enter
bu
t
i
ke
lnc
t
ahoo
u far oft t.t. Eada eoUep la pul in lta rt..
w
bu
r
the
.,._
coo.I
t
ou\ttand.t.q plaJ'en of UM
polnta Iona and tMir lead quickly dwindJ.d ind the N.... bu t..... eat.red la the
._... HubMU ICONd ..U..W..
aw
Da
b7
shot.a
Lona
Q.
and
neou.:alet'
fint
for lahuelf ln t.be
r line ind T..chera Coll ... dirialoa..
Thia i1 the NCO..t pnu auodaplUI an btlna lakl bJ Coach Lant:J Caldwell broucht the 9CON lo 21.19
tlon of •hicb UM Newt ll a member.
the
lime.
tor
u11ed
leaJn
and
ftorne
f
ante pre'f'eot kla rofll Solns oa
Alt.u ,_1J ml11.1 pla7, Dappert. wa. h has ben • member of ti.a Dllaoll
ot.Mr acorilll' •Pftl.. laddntall)', I•
i:onfet'ftCll ...... foaled aolna 1u1du the bu.bl and Coll... Pnu Auoclatlu,, co.mpoee4
hl1 finl tllra
Bobboll acored a tot.al of flfty-tw• allbourb ho wu allchUy lnjurod ,,,_ of all tho !Mdlnr coll... publication.
of the at.at.. for MYtra1 J'e&l'L Th.I•
maiMd ln th41 pme. llakiq- oM
pol.ala.
boutl of oaJ1 hil two fl"M thro..... IOO(I. Oapput a.oclaUon wUl bo1d ltl con'ffftUon
While Mcleadne
t
cont.Mt Ut.la 1J)t"ins In Btoo"lllliq
and
fi.t<f
A
tt-lt.
the
t.o
ICON
,
bl'ou•h
tour
one star, Shu.rUetf caa ,,..._
Ar·
- of ovlOtaadlJIC ablllt7, ,.,_. , -I b7 0. Jlao,. put Stat.o Nonnal loo u ....... or tho W.iayu
..,.._
y
t
hortl
ancl
boblncl
poin
onl
y
TMdoNlqlot, Wade, _. N_._ Tho
.,. P" Sba.rtlef:f a Mid battl• on ati.erward L Moore ti.u.ed one tn
N ormal wu
u.tlr cou.n aad oalr lost out I• UM from Ju.mp ball and
lllo n ... and onl7 u ...
Jut few -·* by • 11-ao ...,.... -.. for
of
or
lllo
- ta-!I.
Lut 7- lllo two ....... -· Plrbtlnr dolporal<lly to o..........
ta U.olr ...0 ...... aorlaa, Sllurtkff
local
tho
,
....
aJI
wlaainr tho flrat ..... """ I:. L ........ - pabit diaad•
ri.. b<au ...,. wild alloollor fo•
.....i - • 1011,l
8hrtloff will he flrhtlor to _... U.. buli.t. Von S.bru
t.ala ill po1ltioa at. the top of UM one and mlutd- liaU f'ICOffl"M lM
P1au for the anauaJ PemWtoa
faJ1..i.
N'- w1u.. ,_,..of-· ........,.. """ a1ao
1-� B all Formal ..blda 1a 1o 11o r1- u..
pla,..cl the mlM and waa unau�
• Tk\oriel and OM U•t. ftUe z..
I. <aa bout of .. record <0•parinr tal ba• w ...m ,_ ta mMt tho ....
t
...u. wllot • riclo17 °- lll1a ..... ...toa """ lipped It ln.
" will he • leadlnr affalr of IM Altliourl> U..
N o rmal &.<,..... aon. It II to bo a "Bluo Ball" ad
......W he qulio .. .-.
.,.., or lh• .... Ja<k O'Ond1'• ol"theotra bu - ...
tatt, E. L wu aadlr off Iona ht their fUred
to fa ntiah t.M mule. )(aa7 of
all
F..,.11• lhe alamnl"" UJ*tad to rotaro for
_.
H
lns.
bultotahool
,
"
Bamlla
of
"Tho Plod Plpor
• II>- opontla, will bo Ii•· 0<0red only 11" point. b<t-n lh<m I�
_. It wu loft lo w ..... lo clo U..
.. by a - of flft7 "°"""' from
lllo TM<hera Coll... Blcli S<llool lMa'17 aconnr. lm<os alao .,._
... twi<o for fi•ld pala al op.
....
lllo
froa
dllldna
..... •
School ..
...,... portuat u- .. 1........ the ..r1,
oor
Prldq
Tral•lnr
1nr. Ilardi u. ni. will .,. u..
- pi.7..i hla ,..ua117

......... • ._....
<1• ll'ooda ....... - <apable of
•ur• ._ ud
lolli
11..,. llarpnt
tint la wlal<• IM ,._..,. Col·
--- ......... ....._ lo fl1 C-hlnr :u .... S...lon
1..- BlA 8cMol Mii ..,.. .,..
fcv• u.. ..... u. ....... ,;-.. Millw
.....,..,.,
. . 7:iU
u Danuta, will ....... Uoat Joa-. y,..,_ "·Delta Sip
... - � -.- -- ""
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,_. laat dollar _,, - rw...
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-.. of llloa llAIJor.
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Have an eye for the future.
ave your dollars while you can. Thia
bank provid
you with the m•n .
Call and learn more about the matter.
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May We Suggest?

I

1t ia.,, lldmiu.d ta<t that ,.0 .
Theni la aome div...ltJ of opinion I What Happened To
Squalls
on the 1ubi«� but the
not 1toc1y1._ or tbinldnc. Wby! Woll,
Mlcbl""n Our Band?
State New1 recently poinlAd out that
in the fint pla..:e, eveeyone ia tuy
!>y nature. The IHa be hu to do the
The editor of an ultr.pract.ical the American colle� are in the arip
tn
lluth-Accordlns
Ann
lf11rtha
leu he want. t.o do. Thia ii what has magasine recenUy commented
on of ..a complet.. cute 1yslern.
We uaed to aee a rood abed band
tbe boy• some tute better than lhi! happened in the
athletes.
We have royalty-the
1ehoola, and h.u wh.at he termed the pasains of the
at the games but lut Friday ni1ht
Lthen. but a: a rneral ruJe l'n rray cau1ed the decline of itudyin1r.
be.ral aru COllrle in colteru and They are untouchable in the aloof
li
A
wu but hal! a band.
there
Sllf'Viv• a night with the l't!.ne.ral lar
n
th
from
are
Y
� common herd. ��. .
ye. part of thi. dec:Une can be laid univt!nitiH. His utterances wen u.a
or course there were 1everal band
'"'nd.
on the shoulders of the atudentl, but pitched in tbe mo•t impressive, ap<t· . accep�, envied, and above cr1ttc1am.
pl:&yer.i. we u.sed to see at football
)laricn Roaboroogb-Ye:s. You .... we believe that jUAt
lung
The
w1
and
:wrong
?o
do
c�n
as tarce a part thelic tonea---u ii the world were not
Jramt:s in civilian clothes enjoying
ntY few around here uain• li�atick: can be
blamed on the
t.e.achera. •plit into at lea.at two
planes of have our ftnit d1vb1on of modeni he irame Friday ni1ht.
and rouge in excess. I think Mr.
t
a
Teachers not only do not
. .·
ttquire I cleavage 'the "me"
and the ..not fe�dali m.
. .
Those pre.sent in unitorm were ap
Lotd"s talks in chapel on thia be.Ip tudyin
We have
nob1hty-the act1v1t�
g; they di.acourqe it. The in· me..., aa if the whole Jump of coa1
prttiatetl by e\•eryone.
CUL
tellieent atudent who studies
a.nd mos were ego, with ego's ideu and men. They are not of r.oyal b 1ooJ bu .
)larpr'H Lumbrick-Ye.ah, I thin!
element.
thinks is "set down" in class and opinions· u if a liberal art.a educa - they are the controlhnsc
the majority do. I know some •bu iven a
0,. in the book. Then aome tion bo r� the 1&me relation to twen- Thein is the power and the glory Let Us Now Look
g
don't wear the same rolor of rouge parrot roes to some thinker'a work
which is �most u untouchabl� .iu
tieth
century
life
that
the
vermiform
!
and Up-stick. They're in the minority, and rehuhe.s it get. a pat
on the appendix does to the
;
pruenWa·' the athlete s ucept �hat the act1V1tJ T·o Our Manners
lhoUJh.
men are not born to 1t ..
bac.k and an "A" in tho book. What body.
Jf'lhnny Blackburn-·Well, lb.at'• fm tncouragement
"We have the fuh1onable gentry
is there in this ?
Have
any
of
you
met
any
"practhe fellows to decide, but 1 think th�
There are four kin<U of studentl tical"
journalist.9? Of
the � -the "'ell-dreued, wealthy s�udcnl
It has been said that students at
la"k of laate comes with the pal,. in each class. The tint ia mad
e up or brain�, uncouth, ..wild jackau" type who has � but loll .and ba5k in the E. I. are bad-mannered. Before you
to-eds who uae no .. �hool girl com·
father'• �old.
those rew brave soub who still think whose coming ls announc� by a med· r�fl�ted hght of
or become wrathy. flnd out
ascree
all.
at
ion"
pin
.:ind study. Thue. are the onH who ley odor of barnyard. poultry ho�. Hi� is the �a.rt of t e court reLam!Jr. who it was that made the st.at.e.ment,
Joe Call:t.han-That.'s a divided
ay get the "O's" on the book but and honHhoe plug! The wri ter did a }" man . in a sense.
and then where he i11 from and what
qu�tion. Sometime• it doesn't tu� m
Afte_r thi� uppe strat m of cami:et a ru.I educatiCln in spite ?f their once, much to his regret. Not that he
nge pers,on he i!I. F'or those two fact.
JO JOO<! . The ta.Ile depends upon th<'
�
�
training in school.
.
Ii• above barnyard5 and poultry hous- pus society 11 �m • ._.e a vi! b�t to make a great deal of difference. It
quality of the rou�
The second chu.s I• that "I! the tL He merely does not choose to 841d the long ·hst of st�dents ..grintl.s, he is old, he may think we are rude
Charlie Reuor-Yeah, 1 think they
"trict.-con.!ormi.!lla - those who seo locate his parlor there. There ho men and women workinK th�ir way wht:n we are merely youns. lt he
Uf.! it in pretty l('OOd la.,te. 1 do hate
t.long putting in their tlme reading would not lead hia daua-hter to be thro�Kh·,, and thos� w��o do httJe or comes from some other atttion of
wintl!r green though.
··
what is preacriM<l for them and do.- given in rnarria�. This re.mark wa:-1 nothin1r.
the country, we may be rude,-a.r:!\�nneth Sloa.n--The majority ol
And we
dd · wh ! cording to his 11t.a.ndard.I.
hasten . to
ing the sam� old things in t�� same the lllpha and omep of the famous
a
�rls use it in very lfOOd taste. A few
old lock �w:r which hu been UiC:I ne"·spaperman's philosophy of life: shouldn't. w have this ca.Ate syste� ·
But 11top and define your terms.
i:e • de �ratac sy t
UM it in no taste at all
Ours
ma
y
e;' m Webster aays manner is deportmen:.
ror the put fifty years. Thne a.re "W hat d'ye wa.nt to study Fre.nch for!
.
Lyle Hen denon-1 think most 01
�
we a � now or the well bred
theory but in really.
suttessful imit.fttors - the ones �They a.in't no money in that."
actiom of people.
them do. Probably & little too mucn the
t
are.
all
en
at
equ
ot
tha�
an�
who fit into the theory of nre.unt
There are people (and their num- �
Then surely lhere are many atyles
��
;
;
lip-stick.
Jay education.
ber has increased to a diaturbin& de- since t e out.si e �or. . 15 so of manners. F'or instance, a perfect
whole I
�tty Sha.Uer-On the
oroughl
undem
t
only
t
c
Ttu• third rlau con•i,� ..,, a vn- gne) who beline not unleu they tb
�
oc:� t I 1111
lady , in America, sita on a chair,
think lhey do. or course, there af"'!
ricty of specie. F.irst ia the parrot, see. They wo�ld
�rwt not their ;;:�r�� :
:. :: : h7� < : while an African lady, ju.st aa well
girls who always Co to the extrem�
i
n m au
a
who never baa an idea worthy of be- hands, but their fe-et into the side of
bred, insist. on 1itt:in1r on the g-round.
.
In evuythinl', but I think the &irh
Ing called thaL Teachers especially the wounded Galilean. They wouU cracy
We are taught to eat with fork.a and
bere use good taste.
like these student&. They hand in n1ake our educational system a seriu
knivu. It is a p.arl of this m.an.nen
}lake way for Sid Conrad! A week
work figured out by some master in of Jaborat_ orie:s for the study of
businen to manipulate them well.
hen
late as usualL ___ A aorority
The Dead Cat
carpentry, met.al·
the fie.Id and . set credit for it. An- cheae--m.ak1n1r,
Yet. in China, they are taucht to
would just make a few of the countr1
>ther in this class is the bluffer, who lurgy, engine-ering, printin1r. and
work
chop sticks and in the rush ao-1irlA that come here a little more ur
b
e
h
n
e ty
e
p
pi1h and mobby than they are now.
·
�e cur��:i�:�ic: k ��ed �hJ c�! :� t wi�� :;:;: f:;:;:6we�� w� ::
t:� s��;;;: ��; �:: ia� :fu� ��� ��en � �I�
!;;,'�0;"!�h
ft burns me up to see some of theK
en
not
f t
s
est basis. He is popular with some cording week-end trips or perform- w
right and what is wron1r!
ultra-collesiate maids th�t a.re al·
i,
very
fiJtUre
it
did
Sor
downfall.
·
e
e o
ti
it
t
f
n
ways gumming' up the works with
co��t�:. :� th�: ::��;:� 1:i::�
:�e s :!'�: r!::��e :�:n:�: tally in the teacher's make--up.
te�=�o:1! ":�as: � 0:!: �r but
their non-sensical chatter. Some of
inte�sted may ners, surely we mu.st also allow
"Those who are
0 for
"flurtker" - the man who el in slime they are unable to lift
honest
lMm see.m to think that the more .
..knows not and knows that he knows thelr minds above the plane where read further," quoth the peda�gue. a dillerence
between section.a of
noise they ma.ke the more popular
interwere
who
none
were
they
not". Perhaps he is the best of1 in their feet ou1rbt to be.
these countries, and ao, between
they are.. Penonally I would be op
i
o
n
h e
the whole lot.
e
orcaiiaatlon which
posed to any
.i: �:�:��w ��e; �: !� e? b�:.� �·.,What was the ruaon for that!" :':°°�:· d!0�:0s::�tl :i;al::
would tend to desrade the fine stand
blood that ever throbbed in the tem· inquired the student.
woo.Jd you?
now
,
Vuaa.r
or
Ha.rvanl.
Faney st.tpplns ian't ditticult
ing that E. L now hu at thi9 time.
.. w e , hav D�� •ime (o , that �yow" Or would you like for us to ta.Ice the
at pies of tbe world w&1 not worthwhile.
.d
m
aU, when you catch on how to d?
k.
ou u our mode.l and do just aa they do!
Theo we shall ever remain a natiorf came rom �hI n the d:;9
Erotbm is the anaesthetic natnre it. Simply walk as thoush one tee
of the crou, the crude, and the un- get thai. In another course.
We have a small K.hoot and we
ci•e.s to deaden the pain of beins a were aborter than the othtt amt av- waahed when the
r
at
nde
the
And
there.
d
admit iL We're mid.western, i.nd we
dollar
almi1bty
. m te �
fry once in a while, pretend you havt
cbrned fool.
Papen in on time; �ed an•l don't deny it. Fe.w of us an. ve.ry
t llui aupreme, a ya.rdstic.Jc for meu.
a
fallen ovu a chair. Dodce around :ri g
n hum.an •alues; where the fur- handed t:ack with punrtuahty. Boob hi•hbrow", we sclmo.,Jedce. NatnWbe:n the cat'• away the mice will the comer aqd don't pay much at,.. niture of the mind ia evu composed closed with !'he sound of the btil. A rally, our mann ers are
mid-western,
play-but maybe the cat'a nOt harin1 teotion t.o the mualc, and there 70u of rouih oaktn board.I and the ele- 1fsh of rebel from all cc:ncemed.. but. I aak you, what
of It t Aren't
e
have it.
sutb a punlc time either.
pnce and s:rac• of a QuHn Anne Education. thy task is don .
they as good aa Eaat.m mannera?
We bur a lot about thOM who lfaybe, and anyw&J', we
------·1lault are unknown.. Away with Pull think ao.
to-. felsn neve.r to crack a book. More
man CUJhions and apholatered au
mobile.! A . rail la pod enouah for I :::��a1:' �:i::w:.bo
:��
will
now
"We
read
Apa
be
from the Book
a man to ride on.
of Numbers." aaid the pre:acbe.r aa
1 a atrancle--hold on curiosity.
The cat died; ao did the t.cachu he tlncered the telephone diredory.
and the 1tudent. But not for the aam.e
The Gentle Art of
reason. While all of ua knew that
that the cat really wu dead, we only
Wasting Time
suspected the cooditfon of the tu.ch-e.r and atude:nt.
GOOD

I
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�111

I
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�/�:ate::

�i��e

��
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The Biggest, the Best, the
Cheapest Sandwiches in town

I

Toonervllle Trolley
LUNCH

..

':======�-================;

!·

Profit and Loss
Sharing Event

I

In this al" of ef:f'iclenq upe:rta.
Egg, lOc, two for 15c
lb• �u. art of waatins t1m• 1a ... The Fello w Who
Bar-8-Q, lOc
a 'rice. We han our daJW and
1lde.nd
Now in Progress at
Sc
Weiner
Sc
Hamburger
•••• our 11ou... mw.au..d
lbnt Never Caught On
The Skipper'; Chili !!le
I we c;i:n � � triinote count.
__
llachinery &Del de.teea an comtant... j There Uffd to be
Juat One Block North of College on 6th
one in every town..
ly beins invented to aave time. But
the fellow .• ho never cauaht on. Per·
wbat does tllia all lud tot . Pcr baP1 ha1>9 be anw up and by acdden�
r
to a cla1' of �upi � ef, 1tn:yed into collep.. A pe._non mi1ht
fie.DC)', but certaintl.J' to a f•.hna that
VE
PERMAN ENT
ba•e thousht that time would ban
one baa to run to keep up with b.1.m- hel
ped him. but It didn't.
plf. ETe.ryone abould wuta time oace
Became people laashed. at him, be
Jae.
Short Bobs
in a while, it no' for lb• nluation. thooaht be wu cJeve.r; btcauae no
at leut fo?' the nriety. For example \ one l ult.ed him, he Uwuabt be was
.
m
Long Bobs
l'Hd.iq;
fo
.
.back llsta are ZD4de
In
r Settina on in .c.boot The tucher
ua and we an upectad to follow ! reated
hlrn like a sen.Ueman; he
t
BEAUTlCJAN BEAUTY SHOPPE
1he:rn. But it tomebod.7 did not wutu thousht be wu a kin.a. He ahot a
-,,__ .,8-n
time wanderi.n• u.rou.b • book-•bop. basket once, and
the team ca.rrl ed
'--------------------====:: rood boob would IO
him ae a acrub. Be became indespea
..------------------------, thort time aeo • book 'A tale of St. alble to the achool He
boasht a For d.
Niche!' wu pqbliabed. P- -pl• painted i< AA and lld•ertlaod lbn
r..t I� at tho title tho7j ac
pl e. lf• iD!onnod the eho1>"sirl•
would U7, "'Another
book", tha ba
had dty wa.yL And a few of
t
COKPLm'll
•nd WQuld pea lt ap for • beu ...u- them. who • had nenr been to the
l!f
BOUSB PUllNUlllQ
a". Book-Mlle:n 1hel..t It as a � dt)'
, belie•ld him. Then one day he
ID<DDTilJNQ
.'.ND
ru-. and Uiioab
a t DO mon about lt. Cot into tro ble, and the trouble
Soti
u
ORY
Bat ao.-ne roamed about • book· into the papen. Be l endod in jall
0...-. DI.
Re
It.ore with no objeet In �Phone l34 8th & Jacbon
Bot what of it t He had put the •ote
R.VICE
Pboa.1'19aadl00
boasbt "A Tola of St.
on the map. Ten 7..,. lakr
pralted it.--. rniew WU writien. be returned u i lop! aJumnus. Re
' Poople becu talklas about It.- •
wand u.. llas for old P. U, end be :-----------..... ..... _.... Tho •
•
... told of u.. sooc1 old d.,. b
...
...
prill
t.ed
an..
..
_
..,.
..
..,.
....
.
..
c1a1a
..... -.... ...... s.m.11st.nec1
'rl...
- Ull
n.. .
• � \jj �v' u
lal. ud bocame -.aJPt • "beet
N
i llf:
708 Ll....ill St.
to bh ta1eo anc1 Nu.-i him. 'l'be7
..Uer". I llaft llaanl llilo book lo wry didn't lmow !bet ho wu the fellnw
llMad -lie lod.
,,._
vu d ..._
- la...
.. at
n... bGt It � rot
l(Uk 11• qt.
----.... 1181 . ..,... -- - -·...If - .......... cauaht ....
Mil .. - ....
- -ea. 8pr-m, ud
- llad ""'WMlad a l ltda Dlltribllted bJ'
Did :raa lloar that - of oor lo7111
iw.d � ,._ Cabo&
Xallll, - - Olao
K.L'-wunriadledoat o!......i
T. A. lleCOD
._ - ... ...., bat - - - .......u v..,. ....
_
___
_
__
!
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--...
�
.
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. ____• ____ ....... ltlf:rw-
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�CT

$5.00
$7.00

I
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and Dyers

I
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undisconrtd. A I
tra•!1

Mer . 11•i• S111ci1ll1
Priod at Big Sali1p

I SCHOUTEN &: LEWIS
I

I

Nlchel"-hollltnl•"
..

Dress Well
Shop

-1

..

- The

Cash Grocery
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Lab
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I
I
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Fr h and
Meat
Fr

Assets

f

tJ

f

v init

r your

Faculty and tudent acco u n ts
always welcome

The National Trust Bank
Yon'#\ Buc:kJf'r broke into lM .._
t&I hMC19 for t.N fl"l 1.a.. la llM
pnw wit.Iii t.aW 'Ol"llt&J and pla7 J
..,. cnd1table PJM.
W

For lM MC'09id lUM llua
na playftl lM brand of -.Uc.

h Fruit and
VeK tabl

Coles County's Largest
Department Store Welcomes You

You'll be aurprioed at the larse stock.a and the quall t y ••
bav . Ev ry tt m of hl1h 1rade and ''"'""'teed to be aat1 factory
Ev rythin1 for tb• sir!.
H

I ERY
OERWE R
GOODS
OR
BATS

AJl

Ov lleHl7 hop will be plnoed
timea. Expert operator.

GR OCERIE

Rogers Drug Store

$2, 000, 000. 00

over

to render

eerrice

ALEXANDERS

P1.1 r
mc·n Ull'1M!d l• tu. bell
,...o
.r naua of tM ,...,..
imiror
fiti.il .. pt'rlwt ia lM ,.., ��
al&ack a.d broke ttaro..,h to _,..
...... r ..w ,..i..

at all

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.
We treat you 0
The year 0

,

IM C.

Shoe Shines

The New
alue

ale

Mc

�

A. G. FR OMMEL

aa- DIM
II
•• .,_.,. 111o .tr
or
......i.r nca&:-. and &ook a .I0-11
liefNl at UM Uadl ol U.. ,.,.
fift. 81 com,.,..

ama

�

Wt

Kah

la
Bill

ATBLEn

tle
Pm
FOW., 1..aq,_.
UPP

ai. npalr lnW.a, ault .._ tra....niq Mp UNI aD
...tlau ,.... c-. .... ..Wt ..
de Square
PbaM 4H
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College Cafeteria
Eat what you wish-

Corey
Photo Shop
PORTRAIT

AllATSllll

�

POll8GllG8
•ADY .. C0SST

---

what your diet
require at the College Cafe
-a variety of food.
The be t pastry in town and
You can find
ervice-

yrtl llel

10t

�- - ., c.lop
._ ..

A. .... ...... .... .

ao..i 1....-

1C• � TO
TOOa i..c • ._..... _ ..,.
-. ... _ _ _ _
- - - ..
l'llO a •II - IL

T

OOOD
EATS
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TEA CHERS COLLEGE NEWS

T. C.

Westfield Bumps T. C.
in Fut Co�test 23- 1 8

BLUE AND

A May be S 0 T8 1e

Ti tus's poaitlot1 at forward. Pinn U,

;.�.,::: !:��k·t,., �
f'ntwhile

potltlon •rul Tit:ttt

filled

in
cha.qt,
a n t.er.ti

GOLD
,.I
I
-

DOPE BUCKET

.
·
Lona- •Co •be.n the Kickapoo I n·
those o•f'��Cbar1aton U 1 1h,
diana HYed ln thl.s nsion, and the
h
l
l
ol-4
l
l�ru
Cen
a
fldent
of
N
po
�
the ICO ri DK column. neryo ne bu t Pin- hills and nllep were 1 l1ht.ed by th•
�
( 87 John S. Bowman)
ket hall , Wt tb a seuc.in • neon: of
ne U makins field eoals. Pi nnell made clow of their many ca m p- fins ; when �
.
.
nine st:-lght
JrUlarly
&ehedul I
Tbe W• tfteld R ish Cam e t1 tea h� u p for t.hi.s
wutberbtat.en
warriors
':'
sat
�
ddicit with a timely fne old
"
op to their npu t.aUo o o r b.l n c nu. .. throw. N
arrow- pines in their "win-bag , met �he1t
ot only we n the T. C. baa,.. arowwl the fiHa tharpenin c
Waterloo here liut Tu elday n11rl1t,
Ch an unbeatable quintet on their own ketff
n t .U1d ent in team wo rk , ba t head.a and tdHnar
ta!•, whUe the
.
when the Paris Hl1h Tl11en bumped
n..,r � day nisht, but their. reputa- they
were ou t to pe rfec t u far a' tquaw a coo ked and the you�r men
co t
abl .
them by • 1 4- t l counL
don wu �ti.Deel
� �t.r
J
frM throws wt. re conctmtd, elsbt danced or went htlDtiq or" on lhe war
Bob .�d��·
by .oml! o t . C.
Coach �bblna T. C. ou t f i t uinded charity hot1
1
l rritatin e the net in pa t.b, there wu an old Indian lepnd ,
Friday
H. S. ra.1l -b1rd s as the luc:hng
nisht.
pm
Worlie.Id a
that had bee n handed down tb.rousb
Lhe n i ne biea.
inoit forward had to be
1J1"9bbed a 1-.d at the it.a.rt of
the •au. that wu
moi t and Central lll
told
t0ntet. be.Id it throuab the flnt half. T. c. Jumped into the lead rather liked bat bJ au the tndlan.t. nu tale content W 1 � '1 :I lone point r.tiiDt."I
ne
t ly the
first quarter, lu.!- .,.... about an old Indian chief Kee-a- from a rree thro w. ffilt lJ tt l · play 
f11t11 bt on tvf- n tt. rms w i th the Wes t· ? x:pec .d
at i ts •�.d. 8-4. Westfield fousht
mate, C=ii:t:afo r .•nman, w ·n: k'>rt>
ridd five the third quarter, but. wa.s U1¥
toh, who bad lived many y;a n beaosed ou t. in the cloaing minutes of dttperately in the �nd. can to and fort The
f r
ato l')" ran that alte r kUl l n• Jes. n · ', e ev1·nmg.
.
lM Jut quart.e r, W11t:fie.ld wlo,n.i.n.c � to score • lX po i nta to the
a larye bear 1in1Je-handed be bad
!?3-18. lt w u the third 1trai1ht de- �obbiM Pnops four, and when tht met a beautiful fairy whom the bear
Hany ··Gunboat.. Smith, C. H . S.
to t for the Robb�' Preps but they ft n t half ended the 11CO re wu knot.- bad fou nd ena narect 1in a apider·web •port .c:ribe, h ad thU. to say in t he
on an uhlb1non of basketball ted at ten a.JI. T. C. fo� ahead al aod
btt n about to devour wben C. H. S. Sidelights. while w eep i na
that had pr'Pi OUJ ly bff n unrevealed � he atan. of tbe second halt and held Kee- had
a- tob's tlmelr arrow uved her. over the Nort.h.J ider's los" :
it tbro ush the third quarter whe
o
Tb.t.
and should have won.
.. lfaybe T. C.'s Dope Bucket wu
r
.
wil old chief, forHHlng the end
Robbins, diuatbfied with T. C .'"' :o mpeti tion �me bit.tu and close. of hi.a dayi to0n, when told th.at ih� right w ben i t aaid th a t C'. H. S. wu
ap.i n ltaotkd . th,. cou n:
tf
pre°FiolU; ahowinp shook the lineup. W� t eld
'"coc. U e r and coc:kier''. Wb?
setting
woiild ,nnt him oae wish in token
Gra7, th.! a nd the game became a nip an.d tuc k or her 1Tatitude.
with gntit:riD8' mulls.
uked that aftu knows" ?
fCon U nutd on pap S)
ran.KY Rardin native, wu a hi f t.ed to
.. Our boys were more individu
his death he mi trbt return to earth
�

runnlft¥ pan!. Due to thb
Ht f7011t1 in the T. C. lineup
at

r:ted

pu.t

I

H. S.

New Writers' Club
ThU

T . C. la

year

1tarti.q a

Writer's Cl ub. ¥.lu Parker, of
Collep Encl l • h department. la
1pon.so r uf the club. Mernbt.nhl�

J1mt

been 1iD1ited to

hai a

who

·n

apecial internt

ar.J
i... 1

..

the
th•
h.u

Seniors

w:-i:in,a.

The club meet. twice a month, and
some real talent

baa

As the name o! the
the pu.rpoM

creative

t.

been displayed.

club •uscats.

to develop interat In

U

writin1'.

there •H any

Senion or Junion, who enjoy wri�

i ng

ori gi nal

poema,

or plays come to our

•torin,

next

euays,

mfflilll'

which will be held on Thursday, Feb.
13, bringing with you a a.ample of

your

own

writift.I'.

00 8.ac.k-fence

Sa.id lln. Trout to

I'm

to l d

win."

that

Gab""

ltn. G winn to
Pari• T i ge n noaed

Said

The

liln. Cwhm:

Charleston

did

Mn.

not

Trout:

them ouL

Call Lee'• Flower Shop tor Flow·

.. ....

Ever Eat Cafe
EAST SIDE SQUARE

710

Lincoln

STUDENTS' PATRONAGE

I

to the top of a larp oak

which stood in the place of

l'a main tower, and

than

£.

be est.ended

We.II, 8alT)'. •• won't aay muc b
lt. We know bow it LI to tu te
a.nd we know how to enjoy
our
wins.
Perhaps C. H. S. w iii
awlnc into another '"winnin11: streak"
about

arms and bll!Ued hla tribe. After defeat
returned to '"The Happy
Ground" to aw ait another

thirty ye.an.

On the nl1ht of hil auppo1ed
all the camp

the en tranc:a
open.

Then

to

WU

made

...._

tidJ and

the lodgu we.re le.ft

evu1one

went

to

but we have our doubt.II to it.a length.
-Oh" yu. our reuon tor tha t stat..
ment ? !

Did

Eute. m

you

enr bur

o!

the

fllinoil Leacue tourney ! It

aleep. is to be held at Cuey around Feb.

e're both entered in i�
for it wu aa1d th.al the old man dia- 6. 7, 8th.
( Meanin• ! ) Aftt r that your nu t
lilr.f'd beiq 1pled upon.
Finally the white Httl ttt came anJ huard will be down hen when 1OU

FRED STRODTBECK, Prop.

WE APPRECIATE

tree,

tum

Open Day and N ight

Barber S h op

clirnbed

thla he
Huntfns

Our coffee the best

SHORT Y'S

.. At tut the Paris victory over c.
Chier KM-- a�toh returned to earth at
acribe.
midnight and wandered throu1h th" H . S. will give the T. C.
c:am p for an hour, afte.r which he something to crow about.. "'

his

We feed the hungry

------------::

yea.rt, and thu ..J in the Paris 1ame than they ""
onee every thirty
tribesmen. bee. n thts sea.so n. Too much shoo t·
keep in touch with his
A�rdlft&' t.o the lqend hla wilh wu illl' and not enough pass i ng lost th.
vented. and ever)' thirty rears, olrl bat tl e. "

the

trulian.I

Howner, thla

-------, I £or

Palmer & Brown

For
GOOD BATTERY SERVICE
EVEREADY B BATTERIES
Complete line of Storage
Batteries
618 Van Buren
Pboae 138

in

Sf'Mlually

bad

not

di.a.appeared.
been provided

Kee.a-toh'• wiah,

baldes he
probably dld not u:nde.ntand that bis
p<O ple .... entin l y .... for on•

boar out of n'tl'J'
imuffident.

time

loua.
'Therefore. in

thif'tJ' Jean it an
measure one·s

to

1900

W

lnnde our

gym

to"r the second

of "-that city ae.riea".
both

1till

U

pme

you get 'b1

or the previous obatacles. yOU

have

•••• m
mat at

to

1weep

the little

Mattoo n

several

could be worn,

you misht

if 1ou bad beto ha.. LOST rune atraishL
down h7 the lake yoo would ban
1ttn a tall fi8uH slide t!uo ush the
T.
C.'•
opponent
m the forth
trees and •pproach the main bulld · coming E. I. League Tournament at
ins. Ao he aeartd it h• became mo u Cuey Feb. &th •ill be c..ey th.

!...-----' cautious and looked !to m one. aide to
�-----., the other aa if 1atth inc to r tomethin&". Then he alowly put out hl1
bnd and touc hed the l'"Y 1tone.s Jt
the. bu.ildina, and then Jum ped back
u if be
thoush lt wu a.Jin.
At
tut he tee m.eel to come to to me d ef·
(Cont:inued on pap 8)

Coincidence ?

Jt·

the t.ou�. Cuey we;t to
boa t
the Wabash Valle,
finals at T"'U?'e.
Haute and 1hould be q uite an o I>stacle i n T. C.'• path toward cham.
plcmahip recopition. The pme 1.
sc hedaled for 7 p. m. and will be t.M

openiq cont.eat ot t.he

at:iont.

Coach

b&ske.t elimin-

Robbins, ye T.

C.

Mntor,

c ha ntt on his tum ti rthete bic
tou:mame." '
to
Doe. hiltol'J' repeat i tael f t We.I!, rla:ring noon . A trip wu made by
Fur Tri m med Coats
let'a hope not (at leut in tJm cue). 1 the squad laat week over to M.attoo ..
� ... ..,. ""!" 1". (",,,,. had one of where thn ala.Je<l Coach J. ll. CuI ·
the belt. football t.eama in the hiltory �n'a Bu.keteen a practice pme
to
ot the schoo l That team wo11 m01t ot in Mattoon'• nrw s:r-..s,ooo nm.
Dresses
their pm.t:I. Tbm bulr.etball M&aOD
No cuualti• were reported but
rolled arocmd. Tbe buket.ball team
Party Dresses
wu compoMd ino1U,. of football it is whllpe_red around that some o(
and
Protera had occaa fonal
Robbln.s'
�
a
for
material
the
mn
.,..,. welcome at
Ov ntln _ la _ .. , ... y ..
....
looked •VJ' pod. The HUOD bepn; � of chronlc "baqinc out of th•
KS.'• • ......, ,.. _ te .... er to llQ.
worda. lac.It of
thla team. all ten.Ion. !oat nu.rl7 all toncue" or In plain
pmn ; they W'lnt to ea.a.,. to wind,. due to those Ionc JourneJS up
,.... ----------; I their
the t:. L t.aco• tourooJ ; thq drew ....i d own the floo r.
:Cuer for th9 tint p.me; Cuer
ruarr CLA.88
T'borlle handaome younrr membe...
GBOCBBIB8
ellmiulod them. lmte9d of beh!s of Robblm' oquad woold ba•e becom.
Cl.BANING. PllB88ING,
..._., ... Cmeol M•ta
. .op" if thlr could ha...
sood little bo7a ....i obeJ!ns ru1.. all ... ..med
AND JtBPAJJUNG
AD khMl9 el I.-... lleata
theJ atQed tor t.be rat of tile noticed tbe numeroos repnse.ntatin.s
SCHOOL SUPPLJB8
n •• fair la who sued wt th
ttoo
..
!i
of
u..
for
toa..rMJ. aDd wen marred
w. ..... !(MU Plda.
....
l'f't:at admiration Upoft the pl"OWt'
rat of ta. ....O I L
bJ' T. C.'• buketeen in tM
dt.plQed
foot.at:rona
a
had
C.
T.
J9U:
Thia
TllB TAILOll
ball team. This team did not 1oee p:rSCtic:e pme. Yes, tolb, ln t11et 1,,,
Booma 18-1'1, Llndlllr Bids.
Grocery and
Bubtball .... ban no idea!
a si:Dcl• camepi.- 111
rolled .......i ....i moat of the ...ii.
1409 •th St.
Pllme '2Z
We '"''- that ona of . the falr-taens Md
buPtboll
•
the
-for
at.
!
I L..---oa the .....tal foou.11 - of our dear hlch Khool baa N«l ....t
Tllo - lltartad; prM.,..0 loolted bl..,_t bl the -hono.ed ,.... "
pod for a wtabta t-.m tMe ,.....; piJls-. poftl' onr at Pem RaJL Well
Ibo>' ..... ...... of tha - Im- fallows, thq'N U-p thlnklns ....
bl bap - ,...._. � ·- · .... ....-.. -8�
� - Tllla - (a!OD - -me -Uonal, wh7 can't -- - ... � -· - hll ...,,,. ., _ ,...,..
Dion) la ..... to C- - nm.- do -wns for the sood of indoor
- - -- �... _ ... _ ,..... ,_ _
dq lo the lL L 1-M loalMJ. Tllq ._to? Wlr7 not dram-up a qalet
__ _ _,_
plq c...r to the - - 1nat - - of __ , It
- plamlllla l
wlll .._,
•
----- .
b tldo ... . - .. ..
.... ... .....
Y.. -'t - t..'1 tor n......
.... .
� ..,...... � ,

$1 4.72

Chinchilla Coats

4.98

$59. 60
9.50
1 4.76
1 4.76

,.

is takins
iq

no

ou" on

l:===========:t.:==========::;
FLETCHE R
Market

Leo

Callahan

.------------------------1 1 "Let "Dorothy Per/tins , , help you
The Peoples

l'llON& •
"71*11111 W111 t I
......

to our store

Our 26c Noon Plate
Lunch and

Home Made Candies
Are carefully prepared

Special attenlion gi v en
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